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The four hundredth anDiversary of the sailing of C'olumbus has just
been commeemeratedl at Paloo. Many warships of foreign nations took part
In flic naval procession in hiouer cf thc great navigater. Ail the officiels
and delcgates ot the squndron attcndcd mass in tUec Utile chapel where
Columbus received com.munion befere his voyage. On the 3rd ef August
the Stiita Mfaria, au exact reproduction of the largest ci the C'olumbus
caravels, passedl througi the Unces of the assembled fleets. This antique
vessel will sait for liavana in January and will prcbibly arrive in New
York in March, ivhen niany who arc intercsted in ship-building wiII exam*-
ine her cur1oufly'. A aighit ofthe littie caravel would bring one strangely
near to the man whose faith wasa o clear that over thiousanda of miles of
unbroken waters, he could yet dieccrn in the distance the ahadowy form
of the new vorld.

A well-directed effort is being made in railway circles to encourage
total abstinence ainong employeee. This is most satistiactory to the travel-
ling public who, if the truth were known, have too often becu ait the mercy
ot intoxicated officiais and empioyees. It wlll raise the .noral standard
of both employers and employed on aitl Unes wherc it is adopted. Clear
heads and stcady banda are needed for railroad work. Already i0,000
white buttons stamped with initiais, signifying the Raiiread Tempcrancc
Association, have been distributed aniong engineers and trainmen, and the
demand for theni bas been se grerA that 50,000 more have been ordcred.
A white button ls to be worn conspicuously on the uniformn ot every meni-
ber ef the Association. The "lwhite button nievement"I promises te
speedily become popular with the roadruen, and there ia littie doubt that lt
will receive both sympatby and support fromn the travelling public.

A new era in the history et the railroad will d&wn with the completion
of the Trans-Siberian Railway, which it is anneunced wiIl be banded over
thie fali. The corupletien of this railroad will be ot great advantage te
Rusaità, for it wiIl do away ln great part with the ancient and expensive
caravan trade. There are many large citie on the route whicb will willingly
profit by the new arrangement-there are countîcas river steamers wbose
trade wMl be benefitted by t1ie change, and on the Pacifie cost thtre la a
pressing need for the railroad. Canada tee can rejoice in the new road.
Witli our Canada Pacifie Uine and the steamships ef Vancouver we are at
once in touch with the new road, whicb is the natural continuation et our
own great thoreughtare. Much trade will probably be diverted tbreugh
Canada by the Siberian route, and the new terminus, the ancient naval port
of Hadivosteck, wIll shortly be a@ well known as out owvn Vancouver.

It is a atrauge thing that the man wboae influence is felt i-~ bath the
public and the private lite of Nova S'cotians sbould yet be without a fitting
memoriai. We owe rauch et our presperity te the tlc Hon. joseph Howe.
HI s shirewd faresight, bis ciever pen, above aIl, his loyalty te this land ot
the Mayflower, have kift a deep imrupes8 on Provincial lite. The citizena of
Truro are te be cougratulated upon having taken the initial atep in conuec
tien with the memorial. They proposed te change the natre of th eir ruagni.
ficent Park te Uewe Park; and on August 9 th, on the occasion of a great
public picnic, the trusteea et the Park brougbt ferward their prcject for
erecting a suitable meniorial. The oratcr rf the day, Principal Grant, et
ICingston, was Weil chosen. WVe trust that he bas succceded in awaking
the spa-rk et patriotiani which slumbers in the breast et every truc citizen,
and glbat, theugh bis efforts and those et the Pairk trustees, the memory et
our greatest Nova Scotian niay be fittingly prcserved.

An uopleasant characteristic et the United States Press is the freedorn
with wvbich advice is ehowered ron toreign countries. WVe have already
notcd the critical atate et affairs between 'Nerway and Sweden, but we do
met consider that ny power eutside et the two nations ahould interfere in
the settlement of tbs trouble. The advice et an irresponsible press ehould
shouid net bc taken serieusiy-wo in Canada have net felt cempelled te
accept annexation because the press et the Ulnited States beld it ternptingly
befere us. Nor do wc consider that following the advicc free1y given by
the press te ]3razil a year ago bas born very valuable fruit. The iiis-directed
efforts which the press bas nmade In endeavering te maintain flalmaceda in
Chili, and fin euceuraging tfie nisunderstandiDg betwecn Cuba and Spain,
sbould be heid in lasting remnembrance. Indeed it's more than pasaing
strange that with the Carnegie blessom et civilization and the prospect et a
great election which ivili zhertly sbake the Union te its core, already on
hand, that the press should assumne te dictate the domestic policy et toreign
nations.

The recent Carnagie troubles have attracted the attention et the public
te the actual work et the modemn steelmaker. A generation aga, theskilled
matnal laborer was the backbone et the steel mill-the abolnte physical
force of the wvorkman counted for or againsi bis Bucceas as a '<zrougbing
tengs man," a buggic-man," Ila heoker," or Ila draw-out." Expert work-
men were imperted tram Europe, men whose muscles nmuet have been like
the proverbial Il ron-bar'ds," se the test for empleyme.nt, which was that
each mnan would handie with case a Ilbloom I weighing 6oo pound.ç, wonld
sceni te Indicate. Almest aIl these laberers, with thir cducated arms and
trained muscles, were niembers et the Amaigamated Aesociation, and ini
order te insure the centinuance et business, it wa-s absolutely necessary that
ernploycrs sheuld submit te the demauds et the Association. Improve-
ments in rnachincry mere theu introduced, which fitat reduced the number
of workmen ; then, by degrees, hydraulic pewver wati substitutcd for rnuscu-
lar force; the ruechanical engincer aud the chemist became the two intelli-
gent centers of the great establishments. Oradualiy the skilied steel-niaker
#au been passing away, There is now ne dcmand for bis servIcce, The

@mail boy witl hydraulic lever equals a haIt-doz.- et the last generation e
îvorkmen. The ekillcd laborer ie ne longer a requisite et the steel niill.
Mfuscular terce ceases te be the terit et a min's ability. In short a moderate
degreo ef intelligence and atrength is ail Ihat is now necessary in order te
make a auccesstul worknian.

The Funeral Reforni Association et Great Britain have undertaken i%
very necessary werk, a work which will require tthe most delicat.e handling.
The Association talces cxception te many et our meat deepiy-rooted tuneral
and mouruing customs, condemuiuig thein as unwîise, unfittînz and unsani-
tary. There is but tee inuch truth ini these allegatioe. The Christian
doctrines et Hope and Faith in the %esurrectien are tee otten to3t, sighr
ot in the tace et the pompous processionis--ttie mourera are by custerm
compelledl te incar a beavy expense, not oniy iii burying the dead wiîh
rcquisite houer, but in ptirchacing hieavy andi costly meurning apparel. The
Association aise 'takes exception te the use et hermetically scaled coffins,
and advocates the simpler and more sanitary" clartb ta earth"I buril, wherc
the body quîickly returns te its natural elements. Surely the more simply
the last sad ceremeny can be cirried out the better for aIl the survivera.
Public opinion is slowly coming te this conclusion. Tue uncovered head
which was once thought necessary nt every epen grave, ne mitter how
incleinent the weather might ha, is ne longer demaindtd, and white every
respect should b;! showvi te the bidy et the departed, the beltb, ef thos:
who remain behind should alweys bý in urgent coasideration.

Somne curious and net wholly progressive qualifications et the Franchise
et Cape Colony are now under consideration. There bas neyer been a
manhood suffrage in Cape Coleuy, but nny persan occupying (flot ewning)
a tenement îvorth $zoo bas been alleived te vote. It fa new preposed te
lirit the Franchise by raising the preperty standard, that is ne persan
occupying a tenement of lesa value than $300 fa te be allowed a vote. The
standard for illiterate votera is aIse te bt made higher. T(ue Sautb Atrican
Kaffir or Boeer meat bc able te write his naine, address and occupation
betore hie ccn dlaimi Uhc privileges et a citizen. And yet this standard et
illiteracy is set lai the face et the tact that any citiz-n et Great Britain or
Ireland la allawed te vote if bis education bas been carried ft eneugh t
enable humn te read tbe naines et the candidates and te mnake bis mark. We
arc cxceediugly doubttul that this apparent ztal for the education et the
Kaffirs fa genuine. Rîher, we incline te the view that the disenfranchia-
ing et the natives is desired by the Dutcb party wba are feeling the cf.-ci in
each election et n colored vote cast solidly against then. The disenfran-
chisegment o! se mauy who have kept for the most part with the body et the
English settlers, will Icave the geverning pawer almeat wholly in the banda
et the Bloers.

Our attention bas lately been called te the tact that there is an immense
arneunt et preventible misery in our Province. lu the country districts
specially, where tac huuscs are isolattd, rihere et best it is but a struggle
for existence, and axnong thc familits ci the. isliermtn cf %ne coabi, theru is
tee otten neglected disease. Two instances of ita nceglect bave recenfly
come te eut notice. The firbt a tonguc-ticd lad ef twelve, wbo tbreugh his
infitmity waa fast lapBing into idîocy, tecoming the laughing stock of the
tew chiîdren et the neighborhood. It ia probably otelatc ge eperate
successfuliy on the boy-it fa certainly tee late te restore what shouid have
becu bis birth-rigbt, a happy cbildbood. The other instance was even sad-
der. In an isolated home reached only by almcas perpcndicular bis en
the eue aide, aud by a stretch ef caecayed country road on the other, a little
girl had grewn te ber elevenih year. At the age et two years bier cycs
sboiwed a danudy film, wbich the weIl-meaning but ignorant pirents euippa3e d
would soion paso away. 3y ber third year she had becone blînd. Notbing
bas been ever doue towards remaving the citaritcts, and the eperatie n which
would in aIl probability bave been snccestul if perfornied nine ycara agi',
is newimpractîcable. But for the merstchanice the child would have b.-en
lett te grow up in ignorance. We tear that these cases; are but two et
mauy. There ia prcventible misery in 0oo miny isolated homes-if we
mistake net there fa preventable misery among the po:>r et eut city. Trie
Goverument provides for tree medicine, free medicil iattendance and a free
bespital. There are special schoals and institutions for tho3e wbe require a
special training because ef their deprivationi. But stuit there ia a need.
There are numbers et aur- people who, thraugh prejudice or train fear et
Illoweriug theniselves " by accepting charity, will net mîke uic et the advan-
tages wbich the Province allers. There are numbers ivho do net knew thit
snch advantages exiat. There ls a great need, for sain- b:novelent agency
whose busineas it wilt be to look up the ignorant and sick ef the sparsely
settled partions et aur Province, and te put thein in communication witb
the proper autherities. There is ne reason wby the Givernment wbich
supports or aida in supporting so many et these instittiioa should not go
a step tarther and appoint the agent. In cennecion, wlth eut Mtedîcal Col-
lege for instance there are fers students who would net be benefitted by a
year et canscientieus travelling and searching tor cases et prtiventible
misery. There fa ne doubt that much suff.-ring could in this way be savcd
out people. There is no great expeuse cennected with the plan, and we
ask that eut people wbo bave shown in sa many waya a broad humainatarian
sympathy should caretully consider the matter.

owing to tho rapigd in'reaao in trado and the demand for K. 1.). C. stcroas tho border.
the K. D). C. LliJteJ, ut .Nuw GivAg-.»v. à. ;., have upoiicd u1fheca ait 1457 taU
St., Boston, Iloss-.. fr.rn ivhjch to suipl tlicir United States custoinors. Their offices.
fôruierly occupied by the B3ritish Cousu , are commnoaitoit and woli suited to the neods of
tbis pusbtog and ensrgotic Company. who scein bent on pusiilnq their DyopaRsia Cure.
dcsorvcdly c-3flcd tbo 1King,ý tu the utterust artsi of the carth. Tho rcxncoy wiil ho
sent post1 ,aid te any addreas in the United States on reccipt of prico. one dollar a bottle.
Fret sample te any addrceu,


